Tucson Indian Center
Christmas Toys Distribution
Through a partnership with Tucson Marines Toys for Tots
2020
Each year the Center works at making the holidays brighter for families in the community.
Unfortunately, we cannot serve everyone in the community. The Tucson Center Indian in
partnership with Marine Toys for Tots will be registering families for toys for the Christmas
Holiday in the community.
As every year goes by we understand that we cannot reach all families in need in the
community. We are asking if you wish to receive toys for the Christmas Holiday that you
register your family. The ages that we can serve are 0 years to 14 years of age and you must
provide qualifying information and fill out request form. Considering the COVID -19 pandemic
toys request will be filled for you, we will not be allowing any one to choose the toys. What you
will need to do is listed below.
1. Call and put your name on the request list. We will take calls until we reach the limit of
families we can serve and will be on a first come first serve bases.
2. You will need to fill out a request form that can be mailed, emailed to you or you can
come by and pick up a registration form the box at main lobby entrance doors.
3. You can only request toys for your children only. If you are a guardian and have court
documents, we will gladly accept those requests.
4. You will need to provide a valid I.D.
5. You will have to provide proof of address. You can utilize a bill, government letter,
Personal letter mailed to you.
6. You will need to provide each child’s name, age, and sex. This will help us determine the
toys that will be provided for each child.
Once you have completed the required form and provide the necessary documents you will
receive a call in December to tell you the date and time you can come and pickup toys. You
must make sure you have a working number or message number to be contacted.

Phone line to request toys will open on November 4, 2020. At 9:00 am
Call 520-884-7131 ask for Toy Request contact

